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School Wide

College Admission night will be on Tuesday, March 27th

There will be no school on Friday, March 31st for Good Friday.

Term 3 progress reports were due last week; Term 3 will end on April 5th

Clubs

Leo Club participated in Sole Hope; a charity where students help make shoes that will be sent to children in need on March 11th

Leo Club had a Mother/Son night last Friday in the Delaney gym at Wrentham elementary school.

Leo Club has a Palm Sunday breakfast on March 25th.

Debate Club is finishing up its “March Madness” debate bracket.

Model UN attended the UMASS conference from March 9th-11th.

There will be a DECA blood drive on Thursday, March 29th

The National Business Honors Society induction is also on March 29th.

Art National Honors Society has an induction and art show Wednesday, March 28th.

GSA is designing spring buttons to sell during the spring season.

The MICCA festival is this weekend, March 23rd-25th, for all KP band/chorus students.

Student Council

Talent Show, which was originally for March 16th, was rescheduled until a further date.

Easter Bunny Breakfast is on March 31st; there will be a special guest author Kristen McCabe reading her Easter book Peek a Bunny

KP Stuco participated in the Special Olympics Ma polar plunge; raising $2,661 dollars we raised the second most overall and Brendan King raised the most out all students in the state with $1,241

At this year’s MASC, we were awarded a Gold Council of Excellence